ART FUNDAMENTALS CAMP

Tuesday-Friday, July 6-9, $30
Instructor Kim Johnson, Wrightstone Art Building
Kids Entering Grades 2-4 Tuesday-Friday, July 6-9, 10 a.m. - noon
Kids Entering Grades 5-8 Tuesday-Friday, July 6-9, 2-4 p.m.
Wrightsone Gallery Exhibit
Friday, July 9, 5-6 p.m., Wrightstone Art Building
Explore the elements and principles of art. Camp will include two-dimensional and three-dimensional
exploratory art activities. Camp concludes with a Student Art Gallery Exhibit on Friday, July 9. We
encourage you to invite family and friends to the Gallery Exhibit.

MCCOOK LEMONADE DAY

July 10, 2021 (Grades 4-6)
Lemonade Day is an educational program for elementary and middle school age youth that
introduces them to entrepreneurship and provides them with the opportunity to run a real business
(Lemonade Stand) and make their own money. Registered youth will receive a backpack and free
educational materials with lessons on setting a goal, creating a lemonade product, making a budget,
finding an investor, choosing a location, building a stand, marketing their business, and ultimately
creating a business plan for their first business… a lemonade stand. The McCook Economic Development
Corporation, McCook Chamber of Commerce, and McCook Community College is presenting
Lemonade Day so there is no cost for the program.
You are invited to register your children/grandchildren to participate beginning May 10. Registration
will close on June 11. Actual Lemonade Day is July 10, 2021 and will coincide with Crazy Days. Adult
participation is required, as well as a signed registration form.
To register, call the MEDC O ice at 345-1200, or MCC at 345-8122.
For more information, check out: https://lemonadeday.org/mccook/brand-your-stand

STEM CLASS: SPIKE ROBOTICS, SESSION I

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday, June 14, 15, 16, 12:30-2:30 p.m.,
McMillen Hall 201, Instructor Micah Marvin, $39 (Grades 5-8)
Learn the latest in Robotics! This class will use the new LEGO® SPIKE Prime Set, today’s go-to STEM learning tool
for middle-school students. It combines colorful LEGO building elements, easy-to-use hardware, and an intuitive dragand-drop coding language. This class will engage students through playful learning activities, challenging them to think
critically and solve complex problems, regardless of their learning level. This class is unlike any robotics class we’ve ever
offered. It will start at the beginning and quickly build to include challenging tasks.

MORE
Mid-Plains Community College does not discriminate based upon any protected status.
Please see www.mpcc.edu/about-mpcc/general-information/non-discrimination-policy

STEM CLASS: SPIKE CLASS, SESSION II

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday, July 12, 13, 14, 12:30-2:30 p.m., McMillen Hall 213,
Instructor Micah Marvin, $39 (Grades 5-8)
The new LEGO SPIKE Prime sets help students learn the essential STEM and 21st century skills
needed to become the innovative minds of tomorrow... while having fun! The SPIKE™ Prime lessons will
challenge students to exercise their creativity while putting their design engineering skills to the test.
With more than 50 lessons plans, new creations and concepts will be introduced with each SPIKE class
that we offer.

THEATER CAMP: JAMES AND THE GIANT PEACH JR.
Rehearsals
Monday - Friday, July 12-16, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Theater Presentation
Saturday, July 17, matinee and evening performance, time TBA.
Tipton Hall, Weeth Theatre, Instructors
Lindi Johnson and Kim Johnson, $45
(Grades K - 8)
Join the cast of “James and the Giant Peach JR” a brand-new take on this “masterpeach” of a tale.
When James is sent by his conniving aunts to chop down their old fruit tree, he discovers a magic potion
that grows a tremendous peach, rolls into the ocean and launches a journey of enormous proportions.
Auditions are Monday, July 12, with specific rehearsal days provided upon cast selection. The entire
group will meet from 2-4 p.m. each day with the 10 major parts staying all day from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Times
subject to change. Two theatre performances, a matinee and an evening show, will be held on July 17.
Maximum cast of 30 kids.

STOP-DROP-ROLL FIRE SAFETY & OBSTACLE COURSE

Thursday, July 22, 1-2:30 p.m., Tipton Hall 102
Instructor Tim Zehnder, $5
(Ages 6-10)

Learn the importance of fire safety so you are prepared in case of an emergency. Climb aboard the
fire truck and see the safety equipment. Take a turn running an obstacle course, mimicking what a
fireman might have to physically do if presented with an emergency. Be prepared to get WET!

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED
Give us a call today at 308-345-8122
or register online at BCEregister.mpcc.edu
Classes will be held at the MCC Campus.
Course fee is due upon registration.
Registration fees are nonrefundable.

